
There's a difference when
you pay Cash. Cash helps you to Save

DAVIS ROPER. COMPANY
The big store full of fine, new goods.at the

old prices.
We haven't raised the price on a single article of merchandise. The same prices that
you paid last year, and the same or even better quality, although all goods are quoted
higher by all wholesalers. A comparison of price and quality will prove our statement.

You've had the wool pulled over your eyes long enough. Yard-wide Taffetas.......................... 1.00 Beautiful new 40-inch flo
Come in and let us pull it over your back. We can fit the 40-inch Crepe do Chincs........................1.00 40-inch plain Voiles
men as well as the ladies. Our new Suits are coming in -dvery 40-inch Crepe do Chine ... ..... ..... 1.50 40-inch seed Voiles.....
day--The values we offer, the styles we show, the make and 40-inch Georgette Crepes.................... 1.50 40-inch embroidered Voileall that- goes with a Suit-show our superiority $10 to 25 36-inch black and white iabutai...................1.00 40-inch Organdies

Novelty Silks, Lining Silks, Wash Silks all at the old prices.
Our Shirts, Nerkwear, Collars and Underwear cannot be 36-inch Punjob and S. &

heat for style, quality and make-then the price is always 36-inch Lucerne Percalesright.. extra quality col

Neekwear. ........................25 and .50 36-inch silk finiihed Popl
Shrs..........7,1.0 15 u o .0All that's new and stylish. Prices All the new waives in WhieGod frSkrs.shirts ... . ... .. . .50, .75, 1.00, 1.50 up to 3.00

linderwear ............ .25, .50, 1.00 and 1.50 that will appeal New lot Qak Serges, 42 i
Mtathit you cannot--for the price.lot Oak Serges, 45 in________________________________________________________New lot Oak Serges, 50 incetie........15Taffeta Silk D)resses ..$12.75, $14.75, $15.75 and $18.75 New lot 36-inch 'Serges...............5We air getting in Shoes. Oxfords, Slippers, Hats every They have delighted others-why not you- 36-inch White Corduroyday, and we are selling the khid that not only looks well but ('oat. iits ............................9.95 to 24.75 New weaves in White Piqwear bet ---Ihei the pYia-ewis right. They have the snap and quality. New Linens.

_____Davis-Roper Company
NvtCash buys it for less. Laurenslles tStorie/Lhat'ewn st Porce

thtwlXppa oyu

('IOP OF 1913 AN ) 1911

In the State of Southr('ardina as lie.
ported by Uuited States )epartinent
of ('ommneree.
Director Sam ,. logers. of the bu-

reau of the census, deparItmlent of
commerce, announces the preliminary
report of eot.ion ginned by coun)ties in
South 'arolina, for the crops of 1915
and 1911. Quantities are in running
hale couiing round as half hales.
jLnersA are not included.

'onnly. 1915. 1911
Abbn.ille .I.:. " If;1 30;,o.-0
Aiken .7,765 51.272
Ander.son .. .. .. tI,:18 ;2,088
Ilambrg ........ 16,690 29,907

Barnwell .. .. .. .. 3 ,132 1;5,816
lleaIIfort...... .. 1,315 9,251
lcrkel ,.. .. .. .. 9,425 1(;,6:
Calhoun .. .. 21,.2.073 33,913
Charleston ....... 10,:323 17,918
Cherokee .. .. .. .. 15,06 17,655
Chester .. . ..... 30,220 35,829
Chesterfieid .. .. .. 29,898 38,459
Clarendon .. .... 27,283 50,230
Colleton .. .. .... 13,966 24,85;
Darlington .. ... 33,559 48,457
Dillon .. . . .... 30,591 40,340
,Dorchester .. ..1...1,451 18,895
Edgefield .. ... ... 29,497 35,554
Fairfleld .. ...... 23,338 26,012
Florence .. .. .. .. 30,556 48,947
Georgetown .. .. .. 2,506 r,432
Greenville .. .. .. 44,685 49,932
Greenwood .. .. .. 29,005 35,298
Hampton .. .. .. .. 12,731 22,710
HIorry .. .. . . .. 8,091 13,306
Jasper .. .. .. .. 3,212 6,681
5Kershaw .. .. .. .. 24,804 32,170
'lmcaster .. .. .. .. 22,366 27,553
Laurens .. .. .. .. 39,895 42,405
Leo .. .. .. .... 32,110 45,078
Lexington .. .. .. 24,464 30,670
M'arion .. .. .. ...13,767 17,544
Marlboro .. .. .. .. 50,777 69,838
Newberry .. .. .. .. 36,867 36,698
Oconee .. .. .. 17,190 21,306
Orangeburg .. .. ..62,791 89,557
Pickens .. . . .. .. 17,845 22,94C
Richland .. .. .. .. 19,944 27,146

luda . . .. .. ... 25,931 27,051
Spartanburg .. .. .. 69,611 76,564
Sumter .. .. .. .. 31,600 54,278
Union .. . . .. .. 18,501 20,564
Williamsburg .. 22,197 36,644
York .. .. .. .. .. 38,592 41,654

'olal .. . ..1,173,870 1,560,195

WORRY KItLE IE[CAT
A Want Ad. Got Another Household Pet.

PEA Ri WHITE COMING.

Will Appear in the Pathe Serial "The
Iron (tlaw" Beginning at the Idle
Hour April Sth. Scene Laid Off the
Coat of the Carolinas.
When Pearl White the heroine of

"The Iron Claw" which is to start at
the Idle Ilour Saturday, saw that Ar-
thur Stringer the author of this serial
proposed to have her jut p from the
Palisades into the early-spring waters

PEARL. WHITE,
of the Hudson River she indited the
following lines of reproval and prompt-
ly sent thorn on to the author in ques-
tion:
"Honest, Arthur, hiear my plea,
Or you'll prove the death of me!
Say, remember this is March
And there's ice by High Bridge arch!
Put that high-dive stuff away
Till at least the end of May!
Can that Hudson swimming, please,
Till the leaves are on the trees;
Shift the time, re-write the part,
But have a heart, man, have a heart!"
To tlls invocation from the Pathe

star the author of "The Iron Claw"
eltlack the following reply:

Yearless, peerless, reckless Pearl,
More a sea-bird than a girl,
More a wisp of flying spray
Than a child of mortal clay,
Dodging bullets, ditching trains,
Leaping slap through window-panes,
Smashing motor-cars kerflop,
Always coming out on top,
Trapped by villains black with gore,
Giving same the slip once more,
Gaily facing a la mode
Perils through each episode,

* HAIKSDALE NEWS. *
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Barksdale, March 27.-The farmers
have been taking advantage of the
pretty weather which we have been
having.
The people of this section enjoyed a

fine sermon Sunday, March 26th at
IHighland Hlom church, rendered by
.\ir. Washington, their pastor.

.\lr. and .\rs. .1. II. Smith were the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Baldwin.

Mrs. W. E. Knight was the week-end
guest of her parents, Mi1r. and Mrs. W.
IIt. lBaldwinl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. llenderson had as
their guests Sunday Mr. George Bolt
and mother 'rs. Polly, and Mrs. Janie
Henderson and son, Jessie of Owings.
and Misses Bertha, Carrie and Annie
Baldwin. Misses Bertha and Carrie
also visited Misses Loudelle and An-
nie Baldwin.
Many of the young people of this

section were entertained by Mr. Wilkie
with a fining at Highland Home Sun-
day evening at 2 o'clock. All who
went report a nice time.

Capital Increases.
Washington, March 25.-A gain of

almost $30,000,00 or 17 per cent, of
capital invested in the State in 1914
over 1909 indicated by figures of the
United States census bureau made
public here today when statistics for
South Carolina were shown.
The population of South Carolina

at the census of 1910 was 1,515,400
and it is estimated that it was 1,590,-
000 on July 1, 1914..

Can't you see I have to do
What the world expects of you,
And that spirits more sedate
In your trials luxuriate,
And the hum-drum, commonplace
Hearts of hum-drum mortals race

Madder, quicker, at the sight
If our plot-immured Pearl White?
For the Claw that drags you back
Leaves them gasping on the rack,
And each plunge you take, dear maid,
Though from roadster, Palisade,
Or from studio river-bank
Pulmp into the Pathe tank,
Warms them to their very toes,
Making cock tails of your woes,-
Therefore though the chill Atlantic
Ice-floes drive you nearly frantic
Jump you must into that river
That we all may share your ahiveri

DEATH RATE HIGH,
BIRTH RATE LO.W

Negroes in South Carolina Losing
Ground.
Not only Is the annual death rate

for negroes in South Carolina larger
than for white people but the annual
birth rate is smaller, according to
figures completed yesterday by the
bureau of vital statistics. The death
rates, based on returns for 1915, are:
F'or whites, 12:6; for negroes, 17.4.
The birth rates are: For whites, 29.1;
for negroes, 26.7. One hundred and
thirty-nine homicides were recorded.
Of the 2-1,501. deaths occurring last

year in South Carolina, making an

annual death rate per 1,000 popula-
tion of ;5.2, 9,141 were white people,
15,350 were negroes and 10 were In-
dians. There were 4.1,950 births, dis-
tributed as follows: White males, 11,-
015; white females, 10,127; negro
males 12,110; negro females, 11,512;
Indian males, 2;. Indian Ifomales,
8. The annual birth rate for the
State Is 28.-The State.

Keep A.pu lin'.
I@f the tide is runnin' strong, keep

a-pullin'!
Et the wind is blowin' wrong, keep

a-pullin'!
'Taint no use to cuss and swear-
Wastes your breath to rip and

tear-- -

Ef it rains or of it's fair, keep a-
pullin'!

Though it's winter or it's May, keep
a-pullin'I

Ef you're in the ring to stay, keep a-
pullin'!

Though you can't see e'en a ray,
Sun is bound to shine some day,
Got to come 'fore long your way, keep

a-pullin'!

Fish don't bite just for the wishin'
keep a-pullirt'!

Change your bait and keep on fish-
in', keep a-pullin'!

Luck ain't nailed to any spot,
Men you envy like as not,
Envy you your job and lot! Keep a-

Pullin'!
Can't fetch business with a whine,

keep a-pullin'!
Grin and swear you're feelin' fine an'

keep a-pullin'!
Summin' up, brother, you
Hain't no other thing to do;
Simply got to pull her through? So

keep a-pullin'i
---EX,

How Land Work Affects Climate.
The character of climates is vari-

ously affected by the presence or ab-
sence of trees and other vegetation.
In a British association address, Sir
Charles P. Lucas noted that clingates
became both hotter and colder when
the surface of the earth has been bared
by the cutting down of trees; they be-
come drier or moister with the de-
struction or planting of trees; ail
healthfulness or unhealthfulness may
be determined by the removal or re-
taining of the forests. The Canadian
northwest is cited as an example.
Broken or plowed land does not re-
tain snow and ice like the unbroken
prairie surface, but it is more reten-
tive of moisture and the heat of the
sun. As a result there has been per-
coptible agricultural improvement of
the clinAate, with an extension of the
wheat belt considerably farther north
than formerly. Lord Strathcona be-
lieved that the rails and telegraph
lines of the Canadian Pacific railway
brought some change even before the
coming of the settlers, an increase in
dew and moisture having been quite
evident near the railway.

Sympathy is Great Need.
A blight which often falls upon the

souls of men who have studied long
and perhaps bear learned titles is the
blight' of a narrow and ungenial view
of life. They end at the barred window,
and not at an open doorway. Sympa-
thy puts the crown upon the head of
the educated man; He has a fellow-
feeling for all men, because his wide
experience of life has enabled him
to understand them. Mingled in this
sympathetic attitude of the' educated
man is humility, that grows out of
knowledge. He stands with Newton
on the shote, aware of the wide, un-
attempted sea. He knows that the
corner of 'knowledge where he works,
though but a corner, is yet related
to all learning and all places where
others are at work.

Censoring "Romeo and Juliet.*
Speaking of "Romeo and Juliet,"

what would an ofilcial censor say of
it it it were put in the movies? Ao-
cording to an amusing skit in the Mov.
ing Picture World, his remarks would
include this:
"Cut out Juliet. Here is a girl just

in her teens conducting herself in a
most unmaidenly manner. . . . There
are too many street- brawls. Reduce
these to a flash of about ten feet. The
board bas frequently announced ito
disapproval of th6 administration pt
secret sleeping potions."

Chd Better. ,

Elliott, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Benjamin, is a little
better at present.

* ** * * * ** *9* *** * *9 ***

* SHIItOHi NEWS. *
f f
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Shiloh, March 27.-The farmers have
made the most of the past several
weeks of good weather. Many are al-
most done putting in their fertilizer. A
large amount of early corn has already
been planted.

Mr. Talmage Gray and sister, Miss
Alma, visited their sister, Mrs. Oclol-
phus Ilellams, Sunday afternoon.
Messrs Gus and Lawrence Ilellams,

Misses Fay and Mary lollams and
Mrs. hula McDowell attended preach-
ing at Friendship church Sunday
morning. Later they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Wasson.
Mr. Talmage Gray has purchased a

new buggy.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. lollams and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chestein visited
Mrs. W. L. Chestein who is very sick,
Sunday.
Miss Cynthia Mahaffey, who has

been seriously ill for several days, is
not any better at this writing!
The ladies of ' the community have

organized "A Ladies' Aid Society" at
Shiloh church. Mrs. Clyde Wilson was
elected president. Success to their
endeavors..

* * * * * * ** ** * * * * * *9

* *
* TYLFISVILLN NEWS. *
* 9
******** * * ** * * ** *

Tylorsville, March 27.-fev. J. K.
Holiman, of Enoree, filled his regular
appointment at Sandy Springs Sunday
afternoon,
Miss Mabel Blume spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Byrd.
Mrs. M. O. Clark and daughter, Miss

Lila, were in Clinton shopping Satur-
day.
Misses Grace and Mattie Bobo Poole

and Mabel Blume spent Saturday in
Laurens.

Miss. Nene Taylor has returned to
her home on P'a Ridge after a visit
toMr. and Mrs. W. P. Poole.
Mr. J. W. Donnan was in Laurens

on business Saturday.
Miss Lucy Little and brother, Fred,

spent'Saturday in Laurens.
Mr. G. A. Pulley was a business vis

itor in Laurens Saturday.
Messrs Niles and Floyd Clark, ot

Clinton, spent Sunday with Mrs. M .
Clark and ,amily. "'


